Ophiuroid Skeleton Ontogeny Reveals Homologies Among Skeletal Plates of Adults: A Study of Amphiura filiformis, Amphiura stimpsonii and Ophiophragmus filograneus (Echinodermata).
The characteristic oral papillae of the Family Amphiuridae are shown to have conservative patterns of ontogenesis, even among congeners with differing modes of reproduction such as Amphiura stimpsonii, a brooder, and A. filiformis which has free-living juveniles. Homologous oral papillae can be identified by tracing the distinctive ontogenetic transformations of individual skeletal elements. This method shows that the oral papillae of adults are not serially homologous, and that homologies cannot necessarily be inferred from the relative positions of papillae in any particular ontogenetic stage. For example, the most proximal oral papilla develops like a tooth on the dental plate and later moves to the proximal oral plate; a distal papilla grows as a spine on the adoral shield and moves to the distal oral plate. Based on the development of the oral papillae of Amphiura, Amphioplus, and Ophiophragmus species, it appears that post-larval ontogenesis of the amphiurids can be more reliable than larval morphology as an indicator of phylogenetic affinity. However, there are striking differences in postlarval skeletal ontogenesis among congeners, such as in formation of the adoral shield spines and primary plates of the disc, which may be related to modes of reproduction and post-larval biology. It can take over a year for adult oral armature to develop in free-living amphiurid juveniles, and the process occurs before hatching in brooded young. Specializations in the oral armature of postlarvae are probably critical to their survival.